
When you're the defending cham-
pions, everyone else seems to play
just that much harder against you.

The puck Bears, if they haven't
found that basic fact out already
this season, will certainly discover
it this weekend as they entertain
Manitoba Bi5ons in a best-of-three
semi-final series in the Western Can-
ada Intercollegiate Hockey League
at Varsity Arena.

Bears have won the WCIHL title
two years running but in« previous
scasons il was always the club that
ended up in top spot that went on
t0 the Canadian championships.
However, this season the WCIHL
has introduced a playoff format in-
volving the top four clubs with both
semis and finals being a best-of-
three affair. The winncr will repre-
sent the WCIHL in thc Canadian
finals at Charlottetown March 6, 7,
and 8.

The Bruins and Calgary Dino-
saurs each finished with 11-3 won-
Iost records, but Calgary was award-

ed top spot after thrashing the AI-
bertans 9-1 in Calgary last weekend.
Manitoba was thîrd at 9-5.

UBC Thunderbirds who finished
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Bruins prepare to defend WCIHL crown
Bisons ini vade Vrsity Arenu;
Clorke 's stutus in douht

with 16 points, made of eight wins
and six losses, travel to Calgary to
meet the Dinnies in the other semi-
final round. The WCIHL final will
be played the following weekend in
the home rink of the team fînishing
highest in the standings.

Bock to work
For the Bears, it was back to work

this week following Saturday's disas-
trous loss. Coach Brian McDonald
was naturally not the happiest per-
son in the world with the sheliac-
ing but didn't appear to be overly
concerned as he ran his troops
through a tough workout aI Varsity
Arena yesterday.

"Sure we piayed below par, but 1
don't propose on pushing the panic
button. I won't be making any dras-
tic changes because of one game.
The team has played exceptionaiiy
well recently and 1 think the club
can come back. They're looking for-
ward to winning this series."

The freshman coach knows where-
of he speaks. His club has been in
this position before, foilowing the
two earlier losses to UBC. In each
instance, the leam was able to

bounce right back off the floor and
win key games.

However, if the Golden Ones are
10 get by the Bisons this weekend,
it looks as though they'll have 10 do
it without Bill Clarke.

Clarke, who came 10 the Bears
two years ago from Brown Univer-
sity, suffered a shoulder sprain
against the Dinosaurs, and although
it doesn't appear 10 be serjous, il is
causing him a lot of pain and pre-
vents him from grasping a stick
properly.

McDonald won't make a decision
on Clarke's status until just before
game lime and as a precaution has
brought up George Repka from the
Junior Bearcats for practice sessions.

If Clarke is unable 10 play, Sam
Belcourt wili be moved 10 centre ice
between Bob and Tom Devaney.
Oliver Morris will move to Bei-

court's right wing spot on a uine with
Gcrry Hornby and Jack Gibson,
while Dave Couves wili work be-
tween Harvey Poon and Don Fal-
kenberg.

Gerry Braunberger's injured right
knee appears 10 bc completely healed
and he will take a regular turn on
the blueline with rookie Dennis
Zukiwsky.

Mike Ballash, who is over the flu
bug that laid him low for the Dino-
saur encounter wili be paired up
with Mîke Lemieux, another rookie,
while veteran Mel Baird wiil be the
fifth defenceman.

Bob Wolfe will in ail probabiiity
gel the nod to start in goal Friday
night, with Dale Halterman sel 10
go in Saturday's game. If the series
goes a third game, McDonald won't
make his choice known until just be-
fore game lime.

A -hrief glunce ut Grouse Moun tain
VANCOUVER - In the begin-

ning, Grouse Mountain went 10 the
dogs.

Husky dogs, that is.
Historians tell of Grouse Moun-

tain being a breeding ground for
husky dogs back in 1926, just prior
10 the first sleps in developing il
mbt a major ski area.

Today, of course, Grouse Moun-
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vs. UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA BISONS

BEST 2 out of 3
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Garne Times: Friday, February 20, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, February 21, 8:30 p.rn.
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Advance tickets now available:
General Office of P.E. Building

First Corne - Frst Served
ADULTS $1.501, STUDENTS $1.010,

CHILDREN 75c
In compliance with League playoff miles,

students are required to pay admission.
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tain stands majestic and proud,
overlooking Vancouver. Located
just 20 minutes from the city cen-
tre. Grouse is one of the most pop-
ular skiing resorts on the west coast
and the most accessible.

And, 10 this grand old lady Feb-
ruary 27, 28 and March 1, will
come the finest 150 skiers in the
worid from more than ten countries
10 compete in the du Maurier Inter-
national, Canada's World Cup ski
event.

But, back 10 the huskies. It is
recorded thal Admirai Byrd, an ex-
plorer of note, sailed the SS Niagara
mbt Vancouver harbor 10 take
Grouse huskies on his now famous
'26 Arctic expedition.

It was aiso in 1926 that Grouse
gol ils first connection with the
Vancouver lower mainland, a wind-
ing eight-mile road (cosl $1 million)
that knifed ils way up the backside
of the mountain. A sampie round-
trip road tariff 10 travel the route
was $1.50 for a car with under
seven passengers.

Despite the road, the most pop-
ular means of getling 10, the moun-
tain top was by walking. A typical
trip would be 10 take the now de-
funet North Vancouver Ferry across
Burrard minel (Vancouver 10 the
North Shore) and hike eight miles
10 the mountain.

What was 10 become one of the

most unique buildings of ils kind
on Ibis continent was conslructed on
the mountain in 1927. Called simply,
the Grouse Mountain Chalet, il was
constructed solely from' native
mountain wood in ils natural con-
dition. Cost of the building was
$100,000. It was totally destroyed
by fire on June 19, 1962.

Grouse Mountain acquired ils
first chairlift in 1948. Il was an
historical moment for it was thse
initial chairlift built in Canada.

During the years, Grouse Moun-
tain bas piayed bost 10 a coterie of
personalities. Perhaps lIse two most
notable examples were the visit of
HRH Edward lIse Eighth (now tIse
Duke of Windsor) wbo hiked tIse
mountains trails in 1934, two years
before he abdicated the throne of
England, and the late Sir Winston
Churchill, who painted a landscape
from on high in 1932.

More than $500,000 in improve-
ments is being spent 10 spruce up
the site, including an already-
oneraling high-speed. double chair-
lift 10 tbe peak of Grouse, starting
point for the giant slalom, and a
new double T-bar, only one of ils
kind in Norths America.

Put this together with tIse already
famous Grouse Mounlain Skyride
and Grouse Nest Restaurant and thse
resort ranks up there near tIse top
as an outstanding ski facility.

That is-number 1091 8 on 88th Avenue. Drop
oround and we'll fit you with Atomic or Blizzard
Skis, olong with ail your ski:ng needs.
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BILL CL.ARKE BOB WOLFE
...moy flot pioy . .. in action Fridoy

Judo, swimmin
chumWpion7shi>s

The Golden Bear men's
swimming teamn will be out
to defend its titie at the
WCTAA championships at
the University of Saskatch-
ewan, Regina campus. The
men's teamn is coached by
Ross Hetherington. The wo-
men's team, under coach
Ann Hall, men's and wo-
men's diving teamn with
coach Stuart Robbins and
the women's synchronized
swim team, under coach
Cathy Francis will also com-
pete in the championship
scheduled for Friday and
Saturday.

Saturday, the Golden
Bear judo teamn coached by
Ray Kelly and his assistant
Ron Powell, will be at the
University of Lethbridge to
defend the WCIAA judo
crown.

Teams from the ten uni-
versities in Western Canada
will be competing at these
championships.

The University of Alberta
will also be host for a major
inlercollegiate athletic event
next week.

The Golden Bear wrest-
ling team will host the
Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletic Union Champion-
ships Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 27 and 28. Teams
representing the five college
conferences across Canada
will be entered.

HARVEY'S
CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410

"SANDWICH KING"
Open for Lunch et

10:30 a.m. <lways>
STOMACII PUMP,

INCLUDED WITH EACH MEAL

HARMAR SPECIAL
Harvey's sons, Harry and Martin,
have cambined this large sand-
wich an a blanket packed with
corned beef, salami, pastromi 'mustard, aur special dressing,
pickle and beverage.

ONLY $1.00

ONLY A PHONE CAtI A%AY

r r.I RENT-A-CAR
WEEK END SPECIAL
~$9.00 + 6c

per mile
Friday Afternoon to Monday

Noon

*FREE SKI RACKS
*FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
*LOW DAILY & WEEKLY

RATES

4 tJIRTH WÉST
AUORENTALS LTD.

102'44 - 106 St, Edmonton

PH. 42 9 -3 33 3


